
FINDLAY, Danny

Local Schools
Losing Out

OFFICIAL: Conservatives cost more and deliver less Running Down
our Roads

Over the next few years the Tory
County Council plan to cut huge
amounts from the road repairs
budget. This will mean more
potholes, more patching and fewer
proper road repairs.

Rural roads in our area are likely to
particularly lose out. As your
County Councillor Danny Findlay
will fight for the improvements to
our local roads that residents know
are needed.

Local NHS
Under Strain

Many people report struggling to
get an appointment at the GPs in
Stoney Stanton. Our NHS is really
over stretched and things are set to
get worse with the local West
Leicestershire NHS facing having to
make a massive £20million of
spending cuts. This will put our NHS
under even more strain.

With our area facing even more
development Danny Findlay
believes we cannot cope with such
huge developments, without the
local services like more GPs to go
with them.

Smelly Bins
Conservative bosses on Blaby
District Council have voted for a
new reduced bin service. This was
despite a strong campaign by Lib
Dems on Blaby Council to keep our
existing service.

The Conservatives have decided to
only empty the refuse and recycling
bins fortnightly. People have been
shocked to realise that a household
that has less than four people in it
will have to pay for a larger refuse
or recycling bin.

People have told us that they are
angry that having just received an
eye watering rise in their council tax
from both the Conservative County
Council and Conservative District
Council that they will have to pay
even more to receive a 50% cut in
their refuse service.

People continue to believe that
these changes will reduce the
amount of recycling collected and
also lead to bin smells in the hot
summer months.

It’s Danny Findlay or
the Tories!

Use this by-election to send the County
Council a message it cannot ignore:

This by-election will be a close fight between
Danny Findlay & the Conservative.

Labour are a distant third on Leicestershire
County Council and won’t win here.

Many people are unhappy with the
Conservative-run District and County Councils
for their huge rises in Council Tax, their cuts to
vital services like rural bus services and
highways repairs, their cutting of the bin
service and their plans for huge development
locally without the services to go with them.

It’s Lib Dem or Tory
in Leicestershire!

Con
36 Lib

Dem
13 Lab

6
Seats held on Leicestershire County Council

Many Labour supporters are lending their vote to Danny
Findlay as the only candidate to beat the Tories this time.

As your local County Councillor Danny Findlay will
make fighting for fair funding for schools a top priority!

Our local schools are not being treated fairly!
Leicestershire’s schools are some of
the lowest funded in the Country.

During the Coalition years, Lib Dem
Schools Minister David Laws
started work on a new formula that
would give places like
Leicestershire a fairer deal.

After the Coalition ended and the
Tories took full control, they threw
this policy out.

This means our local children are
missing out on the levels of funding
for their education that children
elsewhere get.


